RecoveryManager Plus
Google Workspace backup
Gmail | Calendar | Drive
Back up all items in your Google Workspace environment.
Backup organizational accounts or personal accounts.
Perform incremental backups of all items.
Schedule backups to happen at ﬁxed intervals.
Deﬁne a retention period for your Exchange backups.
Restore entire mailboxes or individual items to any
backed-up state.

Highlights
Comprehensive mailbox backup: Back up all items in your Google mailboxes, including all emails, calendar
entries, contacts, journals, notes, posts, and tasks.
Google Drive backup: Back up all ﬁle and folders in your drive and restore them when needed.
Multiple domain support: Add multiple Google Workspace domains to RecoveryManager Plus, and back
them all up from a single console.
Personal Google account backup: You can use RecoveryManager Plus to backup not just organizational
accounts but also your personal google account
Multiple backup storage options: Store your Google Workspace backups within your premises or in your
Azure Blob Storage and Azure ﬁle shares.
Schedule backups: Schedule your backups to happen during non-business hours to minimize the
load on your network.
Incremental backups: Back up just the changes made to your mailboxes and drives since the
last backup cycle.

Backup retention: Deﬁne a retention period for your Google Workspace backups, and automatically
discard older backups.
Item-level restoration: Restore individual mailbox items, calendar events, or even a single Google Drive ﬁle.
Restoration preview: Preview content, attachments, and documents from Google Workspace backups
before restoring them.
Compression: Compress backups to one-third of their original size to save storage space.
Encryption: Secure your Google Workspace backups with AES-256 encryption.

System requirements
Processor: 2.13GHz or higher
RAM: 8GB
Disk space:
This requirement varies based on the size of your mailbox and drive. RecoveryManager Plus has a best
case compression ratio of 3:1. If the total size of the mailboxes and your drives is 1TB, make sure that
you have 1TB of free disk space to store the full backup and all subsequent incremental backups.
Supported browsers:
Internet Explorer 8 and above
Mozilla Firefox
Google Chrome

ManageEngine RecoveryManager Plus is a comprehensive backup and recovery solution that empowers administrators to
back up and restore their Active Directory, Azure Active Directory, Microsoft 365 (Exchange Online, SharePoint Online,
OneDrive for Business, and MS Teams), Google Workspace, and on-premises Exchange environments from a single
console. With its ability to perform incremental backups, granular and complete restoration, modiﬁable retention policies,
and varied storage mediums, RecoveryManager Plus is the complete one-stop solution to enterprise backup and
restoration needs. www.manageengine.com/ad-recovery-manager.

